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3. %turdarv. Trlntty Terra end@.
4. SUXUAY.. I11h Sunday «fter IW#nOy.

s.T~5>. Chancery Ex. Terra, Toronto and 0obolirg. comnienea.6* uesAy ut ayfur notice of Ex. Chathami and Kingatox.
I. edueaay Chancery EX. Terra, (ioderlch, commnctva.

Io. Faturday .Chancery Ex. Terra. Cobourg nd (Juderlcb, ends.
Il. SUNDAY .121h Sunday af<erTrinilv.
11. Mfonday.lsct day for servlng of Writ for Toronto Fait Assires.
1 .1. Tuesday ... Quarter Seailoa In each County and Coutty Court FitUalige.
l'. Saturday.. Obanery Ezanitnation Terni, 1bronto, cadi
18. SU.'DAY.. lSth îunday after lWnity.
20. Tuesday ... Chaneery Ex. Terra. Chatham and Kingston, commence&.

SLuat day for notie Fi- fanètttou and Ottawa.
22. Thnrsdav... Luut day for declartntr for Toronto Faitl Accizea
21. 2at,,rday.. Chancery Ex. Terra. Chathaam and Kingston, en"a
25. IIcEil) .. 14h Sandoyofter lWnilt,. [Cornwall.
27. Tuesday ... C'y Ex. TernuBrockirllle. cer. AtfritoE. read

In this number va commence our now metbted of ad-
drcssing copies of the Law Journal ta subseribers. lBy
this xnethod subscribers will sc at a glanco the ainount of
their indebtedness, thc charge in ail cases bin- te the end
of thse current year, thus

W. E. Jobason, 810,-59,
signifies that W. B. J. owes $510 ta th end of the year if ueed be."
1859. Wherc ne auteunt appears there is nothing duc, Under tus statuto it was hlcd (and these ruiles of (lecision
aud the subscription is paid ta the end of t1he year sîgnificd. wibb lbe hereaftcr advcrtcd to), that if at the time Of' thse
WBe hope that by this plan ail mistàkes shahl be avoided, judgment the debter baid lands, and afterwards soid thîcm,
and the heavy ameunt of arrearago considerably lessened. the oreditor ceuld, nevertheless, under tise vin, take a

moiety of thse lands eut ef the bands of the purchaser (Sir
TUE LAIV OF 1REGISTERED JTJDGMENTS IN UPPER .Johtn De Mokeyn's case, Year B3k., 30 Ed. 111. 24 a); and

CANADA. aise even tak-e a xneioty of any lands purchased by the deiffter
Mr. Williams, in bis interesting- aud practical work on after tise date of the judgment, and thon sold again.

Real Property, bas reniarkedl that "the attaiument, of thse The question as to wisether this writ of clégil vas
ample power wbich is now possesscd over real prcperty, bas applicable t» Upper Canada, vwas incidentally raised in thse
becu tihe work of a long oriod of tinte; that a comusneu ae of Doc dent. Heutclerson v. Durtcl& (2 0. S. Hep. 514),
purchase deed of a piecc of frceold band cannot ho 'where it vwas heid tînt a judgmont was not a lien upon
cxpiainedl witisout geing back te the reign ef Hlenry VIII. lands for thse purpos< ef an elegit, se as te aveid the effect cf
(Statute cf Uses, 27 Hou. VIII. cap. 10), or an ordinary a writ of fi. fa. aguinst lands issued on another judguscnt,
seutiement cf land, witisont rescurco te thse Iaws of Edward subsequently esstered, but piaced in tise sberiff's hands
1. (Statute De Donis, 13 Bd. I. cap. 1)?" The saine is prier te the eeiff And in reference te tse vin, thse learued
aise trucocf the attainusent cf thse ample pewer new possessed Chief Justice rcmarked, 4"It is net ncessazy, in sucli &
by jndgnsent erediters, iu enforcing their jndgments against case, te determine whether an elegit eau bo reserteti ta in
thse intercsts of their debters in rosi estate. Thsis iiabiiity this ceuntry, te the prejudice of thse rexuedy of other credi-
te wbat may be called au iuvoluutary alienatien, appears in tors, upon 5 Go. II. cap. 7, whose satisfaction frem the.
thse early pcrieds ef Englis ister7 te bave becu binding sale of thse land wouid bo indefinîtciy postponed if a prier
on thse heir of a decoed owner of lands, te psy such cf tise plaintiff coula belai tbem until bc vas satisfied out cf thse
debts cf his sucestor as snch ancestor's goodsanau cisatteis annual profits." In thse case cf Dloc dem. Dempsey V.
wero net sufficieut ta satisfy; auna aitheugis froxu thse reigil Joulion (9 U. C. Q. B. 535), Rtobinsen, C. J., referring
of Edward I., it wu helti that thse haïr wus net responsible te thse saie writ, said, IIThe Legisiature canet be supposed
for nny debts cf bis aucestor except theso ta thse king, or te bave frainet the provision for registcring judgments (9
wisere by decd cf such aneester ho was speciaily bound to Vie. cap. 34, soc. 13),v'itis a viow te prccs cf eceutien
answer for such, yet, when tise paver cf testamontary by ceg it, 'whidh tisey knew vas nover rcsortedl te in this
alienatien was grsnted, a debtor whis hadl thus beuud bis Province, boing ccusidered te bo supersedeti by thc 5tis

1859.]
heirî coula dofeat this liability by devising his etate te
saine other persan thnn bis hieir, and then neithcr locir nor
dcvisee ,Yas bound. Sucli was the case until the act 8 &4
W'. & M. cap. 14, made void ail devises by wiIl as against
spccial ty credi tors, to vh oi the hocirs were bounda. But fIe
creditor who hlld taken legal prcceedings and -ibtaincd a
judgnîcnt during the lifetiixue of bis debtor, hall, by theo ld
rul of the cetumon law, no rosourc whatover agcsin3t the

lands of thc dcbtor, by incans of an ceceçution. The statute
of Westminster the Second (13 Ed. I. cap. 18), howcver,
gave the judgmcnt creditor the right to have ono-haif of
theml cxtcuded or dclivcred to him under a wit of eéit,
as follows: IlWhen dobt is rcevered or ackuewlcdged in
the king's court, or damiages awarded, it shall be from,
hecoforth in tIe clection of 'tin tînt suath for such doit
or damages, te have a 'writ of fieri fadias ;into the sheriff
for te lovy the debt off thse lands; or that thse sherlif shall
deliver ta hias ail the chattels of thc debtor (saving only his
ores and beasts of bis picugis), aud tise one-haif of bis land,
until tIe debt be levied upon a reasonablo prico or citent.
And if ho bo put out of that tenlement, ho shall recever by
a writ of novel disseisin, and aftcr by a writ of ze disseisin


